5 Credit CPD 4 Weekend Course in

Building Regulatory Engineering
(All key aspects of the Building Regulations addressed)

Course Details;

With the introduction of the new building control inspection regime and certification pro-
cess just around the corner, now is a good time to learn or refresh all aspects of the build-
ing regulations and their associated technical guidance documents. Our courses generally
have a range of participants from recent graduates to very experienced practising profes-
sionals, and we get very positive feedback from all participants. Class sizes are kept small
to allow active involvement and to maximise the learning experience.

- Four weekends 21/22 & 28/29 March, 4/5 & 11/12 April 2014
- Friday evening 6 to 9pm, and Saturday 9am to 4pm.
- Course fee is €495 which includes all course notes and assessment fees.
- Applications are made online at http://www.cit.ie/course/CRCBREG8

Additional details can be found using the above link, or by contacting the course
co-ordinator Mr Andrew Macilwraith at andrew.macilwraith@cit.ie or on 087 2405605